# Kid's Breakfast Menu

7 - 11AM

## Very Berry Smoothie

Mixed Berries, Greek yogurt, orange juice, honey

$11

## Cereal

Choice of: Cheerios, Special K, Frosted Flakes, Fruit Loops
Choice of: skim, whole, almond, oat, coconut

$10

## Free Range Eggs*

Choice of: scrambled, sunny, fried, poached
Cherry smoked bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes, toast

$12

## Cinnamon Sugar French Toast

Cinnamon and sugar covered french toast, seasonal fruit, yogurt

$15

## Breakfast Potatoes

$8

## Breads

**Locally Baked Bagels**
Choice of: Plain or Everything
Served with whipped butter, cream cheese, seasonal jam

$7

**Butter Croissant**
Served with seasonal jam

$7

**Chocolate Croissant**

$7

**Toast**
Country loaf, wheat, rye, English muffin

$7

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
Kid's All-Day Menu
11AM - Midnight

Potomac's Pasta $12
Spagatini with butter and Parmesan cheese

Grilled Cheese Sammy $12
Brioche, Cheddar cheese
Choice of Side: French Fries, seasonal fruit, simple salad or white rice

Kid's Smash Burger $12
Choice of: beef or Beyond™ burger
Single patty with Cheddar cheese and secret ketchup sauce on brioche bun
Choice of Side: French Fries, seasonal fruit, simple salad or white rice

Simple Protein $12
Choice of grilled chicken breast or market fish
Choice of Side: French Fries, seasonal fruit, simple salad or white rice

Crispy Chicken $12
Four piece breaded tenders
Choice of: ranch, barbecue or secret sauce
Choice of Side: French Fries, seasonal fruit, simple salad or white rice